


Making old things new - we are headed in a new direction!

The Nelle Johnson Offering was established to provide funds to     
enhance our serving  and giving locally and to the world as an        
Association.

This year’s offering will be used as follows: 

Leadership Development - Healthy, growing pastors are essential 
for developing healthy, growing churches. We would like to develop  
SALT (Strengthen Associational Leadership Team)  to support and 
resource our pastors.

This team focuses on supporting pastors with practical needs 
during hard times as well as  creating opportunities for training,               
mentoring, coaching, partnerships, assessments, consultations, 
and whatever other means we can access to resource these men 
of God so they can continue to grow in their ability to lead, equip, 
preach, and impact their community for God; keeping in mind       
every pastorate is unique.

IBA Continuing Education Fund - Provides scholarship funds that 
benefit Northwest Pastors, Pastor’s Family and Ministry Leaders to 
attend seminary, complete under-graduate studies, and etc.

Offering Goal for 2011:
$7,000.00 

(for offering envelopes contact our office) 
(503) 452-2930

 
This offering can be collected and turned in year round.  We will 
also have the Associational Week with Nelle Johnson Offering as 
the emphasis is:

May 15-22, 2011
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